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Hello and welcome to the STAAR Evidence Digest for November  2023 

The STAAR Digest is a collection of articles that our Technical Leadership Team finds 
interesting – related to both social protection in crises and gender-responsive social protection. 
We aim to publish the Digest each month. We have curated the content by themes which relate 
closely to our work on STAAR and the content is by no means exhaustive. Any feedback on the 
content, format, etc is welcome. Email us at STAAR@STAARfacility.org  

Social protection and humanitarian linkages 

 

Figure 1: SPACE Infographic, The State of the World's Cash 2023: Chapter 6  

» On 15th November the CALP Network launched the 3rd edition of its flagship report on The State of 

the World’s Cash, which provides an insightful global analysis of humanitarian cash and voucher 

assistance (CVA). This comprehensive (3-yearly) report provides an analysis of the ‘state of play’ in 

terms of the current use of CVA and details what needs to happen to unlock its full potential – 

including a section on Social Protection linkages which usefully leverages many of the SPACE and 

STAAR framing/documents while presenting interesting perspectives from those working in the ‘nexus’ 

space (e.g. an increasing ‘overcrowding’ of this space without enough focus on coordination among 

development partners) – well worth a read. 

− This third edition opens with an analysis of significant events and trends – such as COVID, the 

Ukraine war, increasing conflict and displacement, climate vulnerability, inflation, and digital 

innovation - and how these implicate and influence CVA.  The third edition also introduces new 

chapters focusing on emerging topics of interest: the localisation of CVA; ensuring people-centred, 

mailto:STAAR@STAARfacility.org
https://www.calpnetwork.org/web-read/the-state-of-the-worlds-cash-2023-chapter-6-linkages-with-social-protection/
https://www.calpnetwork.org/collection/the-state-of-the-worlds-cash-2023-report/
https://www.calpnetwork.org/collection/the-state-of-the-worlds-cash-2023-report/
https://www.calpnetwork.org/web-read/the-state-of-the-worlds-cash-2023-chapter-6-linkages-with-social-protection/
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accountable and inclusive CVA; data and digitisation; and the potential for linking CVA to efforts to 

mitigate climate vulnerability and address impacts of climate change. 

− Three key overall takeaways: a) More and better CVA: the use of CVA has increased, the quality 

improved but there’s still a long way to go; b) Constant adjustment: Needs are changing and 

perspectives evolving – CVA needs to keep pace; c) Structural constraints: Greater systemic 

change is needed, for CVA to meet its full potential as an effective tool for people-centred aid. 

» Not reinventing the wheel, but building on years of documents and visuals, a new short and accessible 

framing piece and visual by STAAR (working alongside Clare O’Brien) spells out the “Collective 

outcomes” we are aiming to achieve for managing covariate risks, while maximising our joint 

contribution and evaluating ‘what is best’ when working across sectors. In doing so, it very clearly sets 

out the different routes by which an enhanced social protection system serves to contribute to the 

desired outcomes, alongside other sectors 

Anticipatory action, disaster risk financing, climate 

» Strengthening social protection systems is one of seven key priorities in FCDO’s much anticipated 

White Paper on International Development in a Contested World. Whilst the department has continued 

to play a key role in social protection, building on DFID’s reputation as a leader in the sector, this is a 

welcome return to the spotlight for the often unsung hero of development. The paper highlights social 

protection as a cornerstone of UK action to tackle climate risk, and crucially, champions the need for a 

cross-sectoral approach that combines efforts on strengthening social protection systems, food 

security, disaster risk financing and building state capacity in order to bolster resilience and enable 

adaptation for those affected by conflict, disasters and climate change. Ongoing STAAR assignments 

on social protection, climate financing and disaster risk financing are expected to support FCDO’s 

commitment to unlock more finance for social protection. 

» There is further interesting evidence coming out of Bangladesh on anticipatory financing. In 2020, an 

unconditional payment was made to households a day or two ahead of the initial peak of a large flood. 

This paper shows that the intervention had positive impacts on households' ability to evacuate, on 

protecting their health, well-being and assets, and avoiding negative coping strategies. However, other 

expected effects regarding food consumption and productive capacity were not detected. 

» An academic article, but Open Access and on a fundamental and very ‘practical’ topic: Turning climate 

justice into practice? Channeling Loss And Damage funding through national Social Protection 

systems in climate-vulnerable countries. 

Figure 2: Barca, V. and O’Brien, C. (2023) Collective outcomes for managing covariate risks 

https://socialprotection.org/discover/publications/collective-outcomes-managing-covariate-risks-maximising-our-joint-contribution
https://socialprotection.org/discover/publications/collective-outcomes-managing-covariate-risks-maximising-our-joint-contribution
https://socialprotection.org/discover/publications/collective-outcomes-managing-covariate-risks-maximising-our-joint-contribution
file:///C:/Users/RoseTasker/Downloads/231120%20International%20Development%20Contested%20World%20FINAL%20PDF.pdf
https://iwaponline.com/hr/article/doi/10.2166/nh.2023.111/98181
https://wires.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1002/wcc.867
https://wires.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1002/wcc.867
https://wires.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1002/wcc.867
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Social protection in FCAS 

» The World Bank’s most recent three year project for social assistance in South Sudan concluded 

earlier this year, and a recent photobook with human interest stories that describe the experiences of 

some of the project’s 400,000 beneficiaries. The document also outlines some good practices – which 

include a focus on gender transformation and a community-centric approach and concludes with key 

lessons for the way forward. These include:  

− The importance of flexibility and adaptability;  

− Cash Plus and its contribution to human capital development;  

− Accessible delivery systems and strong monitoring mechanisms; and  

− The role of community engagement in strengthening project performance 

» Our colleagues over at BASIC Research have put out a super interesting literature review on social 

assistance in Yemen. In brief, some of the key themes include: 

− Collectively, international humanitarian and development actors struggle to provide a coherent 

and coordinated response in Yemen; 

− The Yemeni context of long-standing conflict, divided governance and competing de facto 

authorities is challenging for advancing localisation agendas;  

− Donor support to the Social Fund for Development and other quasi-governmental bodies is seen 

as the key approach to sustaining and developing capacity for a nationally owned social protection 

system when the conflict ends; and  

− There has been a tendency towards disconnected narratives on aid and national capacities in 

Yemen. 

 
DISASTER RISK FINANCE AND SHOCK-RESPONSIVE SOCIAL PROTECTION: INITIAL 
REFLECTIONS FROM MALAWI  

A collaborative study between the Centre for Disaster Protection and the STAAR Facility is 

examining how climate risk insurance payments and other financial instruments could be 

integrated into social protection systems to assist people and communities in coping with 

shocks, including climate-related ones. 

The study also looks at whether these approaches are: 

• Cost-effective 

• Integrate gender equality and social inclusion considerations 

• Engage with local actors. 

The study employs a combination of quantitative and qualitative data from desk-based research 
and interviews with key informants at the global level and in four case study countries. 
Malawi, one of the case study countries, is strengthening its disaster response and resilience-
building efforts through disaster risk financing, anticipatory action, and shock-responsive social 
protection. Researchers from the Centre for Disaster Protection recently visited Malawi to learn 
more about these efforts. 
The researchers participated in a workshop on the scale-up mechanism of the country’s flagship 
Social Cash Transfer Programme - part of The World Bank-funded government initiative: Social 
Support for Resilient Livelihoods Project. 
While in Malawi, the team also met with a variety of stakeholders, including donors, government 
officials, humanitarian organisations and INGOs. They learned about innovative anticipatory 
action pilots; the Multi-Donor Trust Fund, which aims to enhance social protection programmes 
in Malawi; and attended a workshop on capacity building and lessons learned from the African 
Risk Capacity, an insurance pool that helps African countries prepare for and respond to climate 
disasters. 
The study is still ongoing but has already yielded valuable insights. This includes the importance 
of robust social protection systems capable of expanding when shocks occur, and how crucial 
early action and timely payments are to social protection programme recipients for 
effective disaster response. 

https://projects.worldbank.org/en/projects-operations/project-detail/P169274
https://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/099620509192395930/pdf/IDU0fbff35860df8b04b8d0aec501ff6723cdabf.pdf
https://opendocs.ids.ac.uk/opendocs/bitstream/handle/20.500.12413/18153/BASIC_Working_Paper_20.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
https://opendocs.ids.ac.uk/opendocs/bitstream/handle/20.500.12413/18153/BASIC_Working_Paper_20.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y
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Digital 

» A new SPIAC-B supported piece looks at the wide range of ways in which we can analyse and use 

administrative data from our social protection registries and information systems more strategically 

(with a focus on all uses except for targeting!): We Have the Data, Let’s Use It Better: Pushing the 

Boundaries of Social Protection Administrative Data Analysis and Use. While the focus is routine SP 

provision, some of the insights carry far beyond and have implications for shock preparedness and 

response. 

» A webinar on the interoperability of Senegal’s social registry, hosted by the Digital Convergence 

Initiative under USP2030, outlined how the Registre National Unique (RNU) is used by the 

government and various development partners to support the country's most vulnerable populations. 

The recording and presentation (both French and English) are available here. 

Gender and social inclusion 

» Inclusive social protection systems also sit at the heart of FCDO’s White Paper. The Paper highlights 

that inclusive systems, driven by national and local actors, are one of the most effective ways of 

supporting those at most risk of being left behind. This builds on FCDO’s championing of gender-

responsive social protection through the GSP Programme and highlights the importance of placing 

gender equality at the heart of social protection to deliver change for women and girls at scale, 

including women’s economic empowerment, reducing gender-based violence, modern slavery and 

child marriage, and improving access to education for girls.  

» Findings from an impact evaluation of cash transfers in Angola, Valor Criança, are documented in this 

blog from UNICEF Innocenti. They find that cash transfers improved women’s involvement in decision 

making within the household, improved child well-being and preventive healthcare, and enhanced 

household investments and food security. But they also suggest some key recommendations to 

improve the impact and sustainability of the programme, including enhancing linkages to gender-

responsive complementary services and institutionalizing and expand child-sensitive national social 

assistance coverage. 

» This new study on “Cash transfers, poverty, and inequality in Latin America and the Caribbean” looks 

at 67 cash transfer programmes across 17 Latin American and Caribbean countries to identify factors 

that keep them from reducing poverty and inequality. They find that the small size of transfers and 

historic under-coverage of the population living in poverty are two key factors limit effects on poverty 

and inequality. In particular, they find that children and Indigenous people are underrepresented in 

programme coverage relative to their poverty rate, and suggest that efforts are needed to increase 

coverage among the poor using modern poverty mapping techniques with active, on-the-ground 

searches, and that more frequent recertification of eligibility through interoperable administrative data 

and social registries is required. 

» Positive impacts on adolescent girls are reported in this study on an intervention “Pathways to Choice” 

in Northern Nigeria, which aims to empower adolescent  girls  to  delay  marriage and  pursue  

education  in  Northern  Nigeria through the provision of mentored girls’  clubs,  life  skills,  and  

vocational  training. Two  years  post-intervention,  the study finds large impacts on delaying marriage 

and educational uptake, and highlights that the bundled nature of the program is key to to its success. 

 
GENDER-RESPONSIVE SOCIAL PROTECTION IN CAMBODIA 

The Government of Cambodia prioritises gender equality and social protection as endorsed in 
the National Rectangular Strategy Phase IV 2019-2023 by emphasising: “Strengthening gender 
equality and social protection” as one of the focus areas.  However, the National Social 
Protection Policy Framework 2016–2025 which aims to ensure financial security and health 
equity for all citizens, including pregnant women, infants, children, elders, and persons with 
disabilities, doesn’t clearly reference gender issues. Moreover, despite considerable progress in 
Cambodia, women, and girls continue to face several gender inequalities and underlying 
restrictive gender norms that hamper them from fulfilling their potential and make them more 
vulnerable to risks and shocks.  

https://socialprotection.org/discover/publications/we-have-data-let%E2%80%99s-use-it-better-pushing-boundaries-social-protection-%E2%80%93
https://socialprotection.org/discover/publications/we-have-data-let%E2%80%99s-use-it-better-pushing-boundaries-social-protection-%E2%80%93
https://spdci.org/
https://spdci.org/
https://socialprotection.org/learn/webinars/senegals-registre-national-unique-interoperability-ecosystem
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/international-development-in-a-contested-world-ending-extreme-poverty-and-tackling-climate-change
https://www.unicef.org/angola/relatorios/relat%C3%B3rio-de-impacto-do-valor-crian%C3%A7a
https://socialprotection.org/discover/blog/valor-crian%C3%A7a-lessons-first-social-cash-transfer-programme-children-angola
https://www.unicef-irc.org/research/gender-responsive-and-age-sensitive-social-protection/
https://publications.iadb.org/en/cash-transfers-poverty-and-inequality-latin-america-and-caribbean
https://escholarship.org/uc/item/33j1k1k4
https://escholarship.org/uc/item/33j1k1k4
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 STAAR has recently provided support to the Government of Cambodia through a webinar 
focused on building capacity to design and deliver gender-sensitive, responsive or 
transformative social protection systems. The webinar also explored how social protection can 
be strengthened through linkages to complementary services and programmes to address the 
needs of women and girls. 


